
Dear parents and guardians, please find the answers for Monday’s work below.

Maths:

Topic: (There are no explicitly right or wrong answers)
Scenario 1



John has been searching online and wants to buy a gaming PC. It costs 1500 pounds.
John has 1626 pounds in his bank account. 

Should he pay with cash? He can’t because he is buying online.
Should he pay with his credit card? He could, it’s risky because he might not be able to pay it off in time, but if he gets paid before he needs to 
pay off his credit card, this could be a good option.
Should he pay with his debit card? He could, but it’s risky because he will only have 126 pounds left.
Should he wait? Waiting would allow John to build up a bigger reserve of money, this will mean John is financially more secure.

What do you think is the best option? Wait

Scenario 2
Doreen goes to the corner shop to buy a birthday card for her friend.
It costs 2 pounds.

Doreen has 10 pounds in her pocket along with her bank cards.
 
Should she pay with cash? She can, yes.
Should she pay with his credit card? No. Generally, a credit card is used when the customer wishes to delay paying. For such a small amount 
(and with cash in her pocket) Doreen doesn’t need to delay the payment.
Should she pay with his debit card? She can, yes. 
Should she wait? no

What do you think is the best option? Cash (children could argue that a debit card could be used. This method of payment would also be fine, 
but somewhat tedious unless contactless is used).

Scenario 3
Sam is at Tesco with a trolly full of shopping. 
He estimates it will come to 100 pounds.
Sam has 12,709 pounds in his bank account.

Should he pay with cash? He could if he has 100 pounds in his pocket.
Should he pay with his credit card? No.
Should he pay with his debit card? Yes, Sam has ample funds in his account and doesn’t need to buy it on credit.



Should he wait? No

What do you think is the best option? Why? Debit card (Sam has enough money to buy his shopping without using a credit card).

Scenario 4
Julie’s rent is due. She needs to pay her landlord 880 pounds.
Julie has 647 pounds in her bank account, but she will be paid 1200 pounds next week.

Should she pay with cash? She can’t
Should she pay with his credit card? Yes
Should she pay with his debit card? She can’t
Should she wait? She can’t

What do you think is the best option? Why? Credit card. Julie doesn’t really have a better option. She will be paid next week and she can pay 
off her credit card debt.


